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Growing Young Book Study Completed
For the past few months, I have had the great privilege of leading a group of church members 
in reading and discussing the book Growing Young by Kara Powell, Jake Mulder, and Brad 
Griffin. This group started meeting in-person on February 16, and ended meeting by Zoom 
after in-person activit ies were suspended due to COVID. Our final meeting was May 26. This 
group included Anna Leavitt, Skip Still, Hannah and Hayden Maxey, Suzanne Morse, Barbara 
Blackman, Marlena Dixon, Trina Baldwin, Madison Kotewa, Pam Willoughby, Jennifer Rygg, 
and Chris Cottingham. 

Growing Young is subtit led ?6 Essent ial Strategies to Help Young People Discover and Love 
Your Church,? and mainly discusses six ?core commitments."

Unlock Keychain Leadership: Instead of centralizing authority, empower others -- especially 
young people

Empathize with Today?s Young People: Instead of judging or crit icizing, step into the shoes of 
this generation

Take Jesus? Message Seriously: Instead of asserting formulaic gospel claims, welcome young 
people into a Jesus-centered way of life

Fuel a Warm Community: Instead of focusing on cool worship or programs, aim for warm peer and intergenerational 
friendships

Priorit ize Young People (and Families) Everywhere: Instead of giving lip service to how much young people matter, look for 
creative ways to tangibly support, resource, and involve them in all facets of your congregation

Be the Best  Neighbors: Instead of condemning the world outside your walls, enable young people to neighbor well locally and 
globally

These discussions were deep, but often fun, as well. Many great insights and questions were shared, and we were able to 
identify ways in which our congregation is serving youth and young adults well, as well as ways in which we can strive to 
serve our young people better. A couple of members of the group have shared their ?take aways:?

?The two main takeaways for me were:
-- to give the young a ?key,? which is symbolic to giving them responsibilit ies they can do and will enjoy
-- to pair young people up with adults to tackle projects or issues. This was powerful to me because we seem to be very 
comfortable in our own age groups. We need to find ways to become intergenerational.? -- Skip Still

?The Growing Young discussions encouraged me to reflect on how young people in our community perceive our church. I was 
reminded of the need to communicate our commitment to loving our neighbors not only to our congregation, but to the 
community.? -- Jennifer Rygg

Our formal discussions have ended, but the group hopes to continue to listen well to young people in our church and our 
community. Once we return to in-person church activit ies, we hope to explore ?next steps? further.

Rev. Cara Morgan
Volunteer Minister to Young Adults

6/16/2020 



Drive Thru Food Drive

Our Drive Thru Food Drive on June 14 was a tremendous success!  Thank you to Kim Burgess and the 
Flamingo Sunday School Class for organizing the event, and to everyone who contributed to helping our 
neighbors.

Kim Burgess delivered the food and paper goods to CCC on Monday morning. She soon heard back from 
them that the total weight donated was 871.45 pounds! ! ! !  Kim said, "That is fabulous, and big thanks to 
all of you who were able to participate and pray for this to be a success."

Karen Carter, Executive Director of Clemson Community Care wrote, "We are so grateful for all that First 
Baptist Church of Pendleton does to work with and support CCC."

Clemson Community Care can be reached at (864) 653-4460 or at clemsoncommunitycare.org.

Return to In-Person Church Survey

We Would Like to Know W hat You Think

The idea of returning to in-person worship brings up many questions and concerns.

- When will we resume worship in the sanctuary?
- What precautions will we take?
- Can we continue worshiping online?

As church council is making decisions regarding our next steps, we would like input  from the congregat ion. We 
are conducting a survey to gather information regarding your interest in and comfort level with resuming in-person 
services. Your responses to the survey will help us understand the various needs of our congregation during these 
challenging times. The survey can be found on the church website, fbcpendleton.org. Just scroll down and find the 
article t it led "Important  FBCP Return-to-Church Survey." For those without email, a paper version was mailed 
June 8. If you would like to receive a paper version, please let the church office know (864-646-3913). Please 
respond to the survey by June 21.



Staff Update

Keleigh Frazier has accepted a full-t ime teaching posit ion at Anderson Christian School for the coming school year. 
Congratulations, Keleigh!

While this is an excit ing opportunity for Keleigh, it also brings unfortunate news for our 
church. As she prepares for her new role, Keleigh has submitted her letter of resignation 
as the Director of Children?s Ministry at FBC Pendleton.

We are deeply grateful for Keleigh?s faithful ministry at FBCP. We will also be working 
on plans for the future of our children?s ministry programming. Please pray for Keleigh 
and her family and for our church family during this t ime of transit ion.

We will have a prayer of blessing for Keleigh in our online worship service on June 28, 
Keleigh?s last  Sunday on FBCP staff. We would love to include some photos or 
drawings from our children wishing Mrs. Keleigh well. Please send them to 
jennifer@fbcpendleton.org by Tuesday, June 24. You may also send cards or letters directly to Keleigh Frazier at 
304 Nottingham Way, Anderson, SC 29621.

Special Opportunit y for Private Prayer in the Sanctuary

The Sanctuary will be open for prayer *with safety precaut ions in place*  on Sunday, June 28 from 10 
am to noon. We will st ill have an online worship service that day, posted on our website with the link 
sent by email as usual, but for those for whom being in the sacred space of the sanctuary would be 
meaningful, the sanctuary will be open. Please note that we will ask all attendees to adhere to safety 
precautions, including:

? sanit izing hands before entering

? wearing a mask (masks will be provided if needed)

? remaining at least 6 feet away from those outside of your family/household

? entering/exit ing through specified doors to limit traffic

? limiting the number of people in the sanctuary at a t ime

These precautions are meant to maintain as safe of an environment as possible for everyone.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact 
Pastor Jennifer Rygg (864-760-7135)  (jennifer@fbcpendleton.org) 
or Deacon Chair Kim Burgess (864-940-6902) (kimburgessCU81@gmail.com).

It ' s a (Virtual) Baby Shower for the McReynolds Family!

Cathie and Nick McReynolds (and 5 year old big sister Alayna) are excited to welcome a baby boy, Athyn, to their 
family in August. The FBCP Young Adults are hosting an online baby shower on Saturday, June 27 at 3 pm. The 
shower will be hosted on the online platform, Zoom, and the McReynolds are registered on Amazon. View the 
Evite and RSVP at http://evite.me/MW9UxSTjec or RSVP to Cara Morgan (cara@fbcpendleton.org or 803-348-7482) 
to receive a link to join the shower on Zoom.

If you are not able to join online but would like to send a card or gift, the McReynolds'  address is 103 Wieuca Ct, 
Anderson, SC 29625. You may also bring cards/gifts to the FBCP office on Thursday, June 25 between 10 am and 
noon. Or, contact Jennifer Rygg (jennifer@fbcpendleton.org or 864-760-7135) to arrange another t ime to drop a 
card or gift off at the church. You may also order through their Amazon registry and have Amazon deliver.

For any questions, please contact Cara Morgan, Jennifer Rygg, or Keleigh Frazier (children@fbcpendleton.org). We 
look forward to a fun celebration with the McReynolds!



Deacons for 2019-2020 Church Year · Updated March 2020
Please note that neither Rev. Cara Morgan nor Rev. Chris Cottingham 
are Deacons; they are filling vacated positions on a temporary basis.

Flock 01 ? A-Bl Glenn Andrews (704) 523-1414

Flock 02 ? Bo-Cl Peggy Carter (864) 356-4390

Flock 03 ? Co-E Bruce Blackmon (864) 653-0228

Flock 04 ? F Warren Willoughby (864) 940-5471

Flock 05 ? G-Hen Jan McCracken (864) 934-4574

Flock 06 ? Her-K Rick Massey (864) 940-3515

Flock 07a ? L-Ma Rev. Cara Morgan (803) 348-7482

Flock 07b ? Mc-Moo Rev. Chris Cottingham (864) 420-6221

Flock 08 ? Mor-P Cheryl Patterson (864) 710-8238

Flock 09 ? Q-Stri Skip Still (864) 903-1576

Flock 10 ? Stro-V Warren Willoughby (864) 940-5471

Flock 11 ? W Kim Burgess (864) 940-6902

Deacons and Spouses Kim Burgess (864) 940-6902

Worship by Phone · call (425) 436-6309 
Access Code: 507774#  Reference Number: #

Join us online for worship this Sunday
fbcpendleton.org

Pendleton Community Counseling Center
1-888-293-7585
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Pastor Jennifer Rygg
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CHURCH STAFF

Rev. Jennifer Rygg ? jennifer@fbcpendleton.org ? mobile (864) 760-7135
Rev. Chris Cot t ingham ? chris@fbcpendleton.org ? mobile (864) 420-6221
Rev. Cara Morgan ? cara@fbcpendleton.org ? mobile (803) 348-7482
Marlena Dixon ? buildingmanager@fbcpendleton.org ? (864) 646-3913
Keleigh Frazier ? children@fbcpendleton.org ? mobile (864) 637-9543
Richard Huss ? organist@fbcpendleton.org ? (864) 646-3913
Church Office /  Joseph Reed ? office@fbcpendleton.org ? (864) 646-3913
Cindy St ill ? seniorfellowship@fbcpendleton.org ? mobile (864) 324-6203
Becky Westmoreland ? accounting@fbcpendleton.org ? (864) 646-3913

First  Bapt ist  Church of Pendleton
351 South Broad Street
PO Box 187
Pendleton, SC 29670

fbcpendleton.org
(864) 646-3913

CHURCH OFFICE
At this time, the church office is closed as staff members are 

working mostly from home. If you call the church office, please 
leave a message; the church voicemail is checked regularly.
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